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Second Year of Life
Auto-Disable
Acute Flaccid Paralysis (surveillance)
WHO African Region
WHO Region of the Americas
American Red Cross
Bundled measles containing vaccine
US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Congenital rubella syndrome
Comprehensive multi-year plan
UK Department for International Development
WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region
WHO European Region
Financial Resource Requirements
Full time equivalent
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance
Global Polio Eradication Initiative
Global Vaccine Action Plan
WHO Global Measles and Rubella Laboratory
Network also referred to as Lab Net
International Federation of the Red Cross
Lab Net WHO Global Measles and Rubella Laboratory
Network also referred to as GMRLN
Low income country
Measles and Rubella Initiative
Measles vaccine
Measles containing vaccine
Middle income country
Measles-mumps-rubella vaccine
Measles-rubella vaccine
Management Team (of M&RI)
Outbreak Response Fund (of M&RI)
Routine immunization
Rapid Assessment Tool
Rapid convenience monitoring
Rubella containing vaccine
WHO South Eastern Asia Region
Supplemental immunization activities
UNICEF Supply Division
Technical Assistance
Targeted country assistance
United Nations Children’s Fund
United Nations Foundation
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The Measles and Rubella Initiative (M&RI) is pleased to
present this updated summary of the Initiative’s Financial
Resources Requirements (FRR) for the period 2018-2020.
The FRRs are the projected cost estimates necessary to
support the global measles and rubella control strategies
articulated in the Global Measles & Rubella Strategic Plan
2012-2020. The FRR has been updated (since 2015) to take
into account several new factors, including a USD $800
million investment by Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance made
after the Strategic Plan was adopted. It highlights the
complementarity of M&RI’s work with efforts by Gavi and
national governments and estimates that approximately USD
$71 million in additional resources are needed (2018-2020)
for the global fight to reduce measles and rubella deaths and
morbidity.
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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

The Measles & Rubella Initiative is a global public private partnership
committed to ensuring no child dies from measles or is born with
congenital rubella syndrome. It was founded in 2001 by the American
Red Cross (AmRC) the United States Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), the United Nations Foundation (UNF), the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and the World Health
Organization (WHO).
With critical support from over 15 donors since M&RI was founded, over
5.5 billion doses have been delivered to children, saving an estimated
20 million lives. Yet, measles remains a leading cause of death among
children despite the availability of a safe and effective vaccine for over
50 years. We live in a world where roughly 7 million people are infected
by measles each year. Nearly 90,000 of these die, mostly children, and
many more suffer blindness and other life-long disabilities. Simply put, this
is entirely preventable.

Roughly 7 million people
are infected by measles
each year. Nearly 90,000
of these die, mostly
children

The rubella virus is the leading infectious disease cause of birth defects.
When a pregnant woman becomes infected with rubella, particularly
during the first trimester of pregnancy, there is a 90% chance the fetus will
contract Congenital Rubella Syndrome (CRS) resulting in heart problems,
deafness, blindness and other lifelong complications with immeasurable
emotional, social and financial costs for families. More than 100,000 babies
are born with CRS every year. Also entirely preventable.
Though collective global action, we know we can do better. When partners
work together towards a common goal tremendous progress can be made
in reducing sickness and death. A few examples:
• In 1980, smallpox was officially declared as the first eradicated disease
• In 1988, there were 20 cases of polio every half hour; in 2017, there 		
were a total of 22 cases in the whole year.
• In 1985, there were 3 million cases of guinea worm disease; in 2017 		
there were 30.
• Before the introduction of the measles vaccine in 1963, there were
an estimated 2.6 million deaths per year. In 2016, there were 89,780
  measles deaths globally – the first time measles deaths have fallen
below 100,000 per year.
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WHY INVEST IN M&RI

M&RI is a global
initiative providing
support to all countries
including low-income
countries that are
eligible for Gavi
financing
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For all of the progress made, the final push requires resolve, resources,
commitment, collaboration, innovation, and doing things differently.   In the case
of measles and rubella, M&RI remains committed to ensuring every child has that
life-saving vaccine no matter where he or she lives. Since 2001, M&RI has helped
raise measles vaccination coverage to 85% globally, and reduce measles deaths
by 84%. Measles immunization is one of the largest contributions to child mortality
reduction and overall progress on reducing under-five mortality.

M&RI has collectively raised and invested over USD $1.2 billion since its inception.
In addition, we work closely with Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance to directly support low
income countries in their implementation of measles and rubella programmes as
part of Gavi’s USD $800 million investment in its 2016-2020 measles and rubella
strategy. This welcome investment decision came after the 2012-2020 M&RI
strategy was developed and this updated FRR outlines the complementarity of
efforts and additional resources needed in the global fight to reduce measles and
rubella deaths and morbidity. In addition, M&RI works with all 194 WHO member
countries, including middle and upper income countries, to support measles and
rubella surveillance, laboratory networks and availability of diagnostic testing,
outbreak investigation and response, communication and community engagement,
immunization policy development, and other technical and programmatic guidance.
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FIVE REASONS
TO INVEST IN
M&RI

The partners of M&RI work closely with Ministries of Health, donor governments,
the private sector, and civil society to provide countries with the technical
know-how, policy and guidance, and support to build in-country capacity to enable
all countries to achieve the immunization goals as specified in the Global Vaccine
Action Plan (GVAP) adopted by the 194 Member States of the World Health
Assembly in May 2012. M&RI is a global initiative providing support to all countries
including low-income countries that are eligible for Gavi financing.   For these
countries, Gavi provides access to vaccines at discounted prices while M&RI
provides technical and policy support to those countries to ensure the vaccines
reach those who need them most. The partners of M&RI also support population
groups (eg. children over five years old) not supported by Gavi in these countries
and work with middle income countries not eligible for Gavi direct assistance, and
conduct global and regional lab and surveillance activities. Other responsibilities
of M&RI partners include outbreak response coordination and establishing and
implementing verification processes to certify elimination and eradication.
Investing in labs and surveillance systems is instrumental in the fight against
vaccine preventable diseases. They serve as our global alert system identifying
weak health systems and showing where current or new pathogens may emerge.
Because measles is so contagious and requires 95% coverage to ensure herd
immunity, detecting measles cases pinpoints where there are gaps in the global
health architecture. For this reason, investing in measles reduction is a sound
investment in global health security worldwide.
Investing in measles is one of the best returns available in global health. For
every USD $1 spent on measles, the return is 58 times that in social and economic
benefits.   More lives are saved resulting in higher productivity in families,
communities and countries.
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Innovation and expertise – M&RI
is a network comprised of the
world’s leading experts in measles
and rubella with the know-how to
build country capacity, disseminate
pertinent global policies, ensure
quality vaccines, and help verify
disease elimination in countries and
regions.
Global reach – M&RI is the world’s
only entity mandated to work with all
countries, ensure global
surveillance while also drawing from
thousands of experts to reach
communities and families worldwide.
ROI of 58 to 1 – Every $1 spent on
measles yields $58 dollars in social
and economic benefits.
Historic progress - for the first time
in history, we’ve reached less than
100,000 deaths per year – now is
the time to build on progress.
Investing in measles is an
investment in global health
security - measles is the “canary
in the coal mine” that exposes
weaknesses to detect and respond
to other deadly diseases.
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SUMMARY OF RESOURCES REQUIRED

Without new donor
investments to fill the
USD $107 million
three year (20182020) funding gap,
major M&RI supported
immunization activities
will need to be scaled
back and/or cancelled.

M&RI estimates a budget of roughly USD $215 million over the period 20182020 to further advance efforts to combat measles and rubella, with annual costs
averaging USD $72 million (see Table 2). The budget is structured around the five
strategic objectives of the 2012-2020 Strategic Plan and includes an additional
budget category for core functions:

BUDGET CATEGORIES BY STRATEGIC OBECTIVE
1. Sustain and maintain high immunity
2. Surveillance
3. Outbreaks
4. Communications
5. Research and development
6. Core functions

The costs outlined in this proposal are over and above the costs that national
governments are contributing to efforts and in addition to the approximately USD
$800 million that Gavi has pledged toward measles and rubella control activities.
Of the estimated needs averaging USD $72 million per year, roughly USD $8.5
million is provided by the CDC for surveillance, USD $14 million is provided by
Gavi to partner agencies for outbreak funding and to support a portion of technical
assistance, and roughly USD $13 million a year is contributed in-kind by M&RI
partners to provide a robust network of staff dedicated to MR work. Secured funding
from historic donors like American Red Cross (AmRC), Latter Day Saints, and
Shot@Life also contribute to overall efforts with an estimated USD $12.5 million
per year. Despite these continued commitments, M&RI estimates a shortfall, on
average, of USD $23.5 million per year over the 2018-2020 period.
Without new donor investments to fill the USD $71 million three year (2018-2020)
funding gap, major M&RI supported immunization activities will need to be scaled
back and/or cancelled. The consequences of such measures would be devastating,
with new generations of children around the world missing life-saving vaccinations
and suffering from easily preventable diseases and disabilities.
With vaccine costs of approximately USD $0.30 for measles vaccine and USD
$0.60 for measles-rubella vaccine, overall, it costs less than USD $2 to deliver
the vaccine to a child in lower income countries. The measles and rubella vaccine
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is one of the most cost-effective investments in public health. Reaching the
goals for measles and rubella control and elimination requires relentless focus,
the continued collaboration of all stakeholders, and investments from new and
continuing partners. The additional funding outlined in this FRR represents the
means by which we can support high quality immunization activities, technical
assistance, and surveillance to reach the targets.
Measles and rubella impose tremendous socio-economic toll: in Africa, medical
costs associated with treating measles can equal one month of family income.
At the other end of this spectrum, re-infected countries working to maintain
elimination spend USD $5,000 to USD $50,000 per outbreak case on treatment
and investigation costs. The lifetime costs for chronic care per case of Congenital
Rubella Syndrome (CRS) range between USD $11,300 in low income countries to
as much as USD $934,000 in high income countries.
Measles and rubella elimination will save millions of lives and prevent millions of
children from the birth defects associated with CRS. With sufficient funding, we
can ensure our imminently achievable goals become a reality.

MEASLES & RUBELLA INITIATIVE FINANCIAL RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 2018-2020
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INTRODUCTION

MEASLES AND RUBELLA
Measles is an airborne disease and one of the most contagious
human viruses. It spreads much more easily than flu or Ebola —
a person with measles can infect up to 18 non-immune persons.
In well-nourished and otherwise healthy children, measles can be a
relatively mild illness. However, in the malnourished or in situations
of overcrowding and among the immuno-compromised, measles is
a leading cause of childhood mortality, with serious complications
including pneumonia, diarrhea, and blindness, particularly in children
under the age of five years. Measles outbreaks occur in communities
with low vaccination coverage, and are notably devastating in
emergency settings, including disasters and population displacement.
According to WHO, roughly 7 million people were affected by measles
in 2016 alone, particularly in parts of Africa and Asia1.

According to WHO,
roughly 7 million people
were affected by measles
in 2016 alone, particularly
in parts of Africa and Asia

Rubella is a contagious, generally mild viral infection that occurs most often in
children and young adults. However, if a pregnant woman gets rubella during the
first three months of pregnancy, there is as much as a 90 per cent chance her baby
will be born with Congenital Rubella Syndrome (CRS), characterized by blindness,
deafness, heart defects and mental retardation. Currently, six out of every 10
babies in the world do not have access to the rubella vaccine. WHO estimates that
over 100,000 babies each year are born with CRS.
Since 2011, WHO recommends combining measles and rubella control strategies
given the identical manifestation, and the existence of a combined measles-rubella
vaccine. Nevertheless, forty-two2 countries have yet to introduce rubella vaccines
in their routine immunization schedules.

1 http://www.who.int/immunization/
diseases/measles/en/ accessed April 1,
2018
2 As at December 2016: http://www.who.
int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs367/en/
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THE MEASLES AND RUBELLA INITIATIVE
M&RI mobilizes resources and provides technical expertise for the planning and
implementation of quality immunization activities, including supplementary mass
vaccination campaigns. M&RI also provides technical and financial support
for surveillance, the global measles and rubella laboratory network (Lab Net),
targeted outbreak response, strategic communications, research, monitoring and
innovations to improve programme performance.
M&RI’s impact often extends well beyond measles and rubella control. For
example, the Initiative has been the mainstay for Vitamin A supplementation
and has supported combined measles-polio campaigns in selected countries –
as guided by the Global Polio Eradication Initiative (GPEI). Furthermore, M&RI
supports some elements of routine immunization strengthening in the countries
of operation, including but not restricted to ensuring the timely delivery of the first
and second doses of measles vaccine to all children, regardless of where they live.

14
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In 2012, M&RI released its Global Strategic Plan 2012-2020, with GVAP goals
of measles and rubella elimination in at least five of the six WHO regions by
2020. To date, the main contributors to M&RI have been the American Red
Cross, the Canadian Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development–
DFATD (formerly CIDA), the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation, the UK Department for International Development
(DFID), the International Finance Facility for Immunization, the Church of Jesus
Christ of the Latter-day Saints, Lions Clubs International, Merck, the Norwegian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, UNICEF and the UN Foundation. Further details on
donor investments in M&RI are included on in Figure 4 in the Overview of Funds.
In addition, there have been significant contributions from the public and private
sectors in the countries of operation.
More recently, Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance has become a major source of country
programme financing. Gavi has pledged to support measles and rubella control
activities in the amount of USD $800 million among the Gavi-eligible countries over
the 2016-2020 period. Although the majority of this funding is disbursed directly
by Gavi to countries, USD $55 million in measles outbreak response support is
administered through M&RI, as well as additional funds received in the form of
technical assistance to M&RI partners upon country requests.

MEASLES & RUBELLA INITIATIVE FINANCIAL RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 2018-2020
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BUDGET
ASSUMPTIONS
& CATEGORIES

This document spells out the global financial resources requirements
for the remainder of the 2012-2020 Strategic Plan. The total unfunded
costs (over and above the existing health systems contributions from
countries as well as Gavi), for 2018-2020 period is roughly USD $71
million. On average, this amounts to roughly an additional USD $23.5
million per year needed for M&RI to successfully reach an average of
135,000,000 million children annually in 63 focus countries.
Table 2 on page 22 highlights the total costs per year and shows the final funding
gap on the bottom line. The budget has six major categories:  The five strategic
objectives (SO) of the 2012-2020 strategic plan: (SO1) sustaining and maintaining
high immunity; SO2) surveillance; SO3) outbreaks; SO4) communications; SO5)
research and development, as well as an additional category 6) core functions.

MEASLES & RUBELLA INITIATIVE FINANCIAL RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 2018-2020

An additional USD $23.5
million per year is needed
for M&RI to successfully
reach an average of
135,000,000 million
children annually in 63
focus countries.
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The timing of events is based on the observed epidemiology and the Strategic
Plan milestones. For the remaining three years (through December 2020), the
following indicators will be used to measure success:
MILESTONES TO BE ACHIEVED BY 2020
(reference baseline 2016): (See Annex 1 for details)
1. 14 additional countries introduce Rubella Containing Vaccine (RCV) (baseline: 		
    152/194; 78%)
2. 30 additional countries introduce second dose of measles-containing vaccine 		
    (MCV2) (baseline: 164 / 194; 85%) to reach 100% of countries
3. 10 additional countries with coverage of less than 80% for first dose of
    measles containing vaccine (MCV1) to increase coverage by 5% points
4. 80% of countries conducting SIAs achieve >95% national coverage as
    estimated by independent survey (baseline: 3/7; 42%)
5. 43 additional countries (60% globally) reach the sensitivity target for MR
    surveillance (at least 2/100,000 discarded MR cases (baseline: 64/146; 44%)
6. 80% of countries reporting annual incidence of measles <5 / million (baseline:  
    119/172; 69%)
7. 20 additional countries are verified as having eliminated measles (baseline:   
    65/194; 34%)
8. 20 additional countries are verified as having eliminated rubella (baseline:
    68/194; 35%)
The FRR will be reviewed and updated bi-annually to reflect changes in disease
epidemiology, planned immunization activities and other factors. The estimates
represent the best available data and information as of March 2018.
The overall forecasted figures are complementary to the USD $800 million Gavi
investment to countries through 2020. The costing exercise focuses on M&RI
partners’ financial resource requirements beyond the Gavi investment unless
otherwise stated (overlaps are highlighted and subtracted at the end of Table 2.)
18
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SCOPE
This document updates the Measles & Rubella Initiative’s 2015-2020 Financial
Resource Requirements. Joint planning is done annually between M&RI partners
and Gavi based on a country driven process for campaign planning as well as
strengthening surveillance and routine immunization systems. M&RI partners also
meet annually to discuss country planning with regional and country focal points.
For the remaining three years of the Strategic Plan, a total of 63 countries have
been prioritized on a tiered system according to the following criteria (see Annex 2
for details of the 63 countries):
TIER ONE
The Big Six: Over half of the children at risk of infection from measles and rubella
are in six countries (Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia,
Nigeria, and Pakistan)
TIER TWO
Countries with first dose of measles containing vaccine (MCV1) <80%, and no
rubella-containing vaccine (RCV) in the national schedule (n=43, including 5 T1
countries)
TIER THREE
Poor performing middle income countries (n=13, including 3 T2 countries) ineligible
for Gavi support
TIER FOUR
Middle income countries ineligible for Gavi support near elimination with needs
limited mainly to technical assistance (TA) and advocacy support (n= 9)

MEASLES & RUBELLA INITIATIVE FINANCIAL RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 2018-2020
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Table 1: Assumptions by Major Budget Category as Drivers of M&RI Estimates and Projections

BUDGET CATEGORY
1. SO1 High
population immunity
A: Strengthening
Routine Immunization

ASSUMPTIONS
•

Additional human resource estimates assume duties for overall RI
strengthening incorporating second year of life activities for multiple
antigens including measles, missed opportunity for vaccinations, and
strengthening routing immunization through SIAs

•

Activities for second year of life and missed opportunities for vaccines
are for 10 countries over 3 years for each set of activities
Catalytic funding for priority countries conducting campaigns in a given
year to strengthen RI is assumed to be USD $100,000 per country
Catalytic funding for countries not eligible for Gavi is assumed to be 10
countries from 2018-2020

•
•

B: Measles-Rubella
(MR) catch-up and
follow-up campaigns,
and measles follow up
campaigns

•
•
•

•

•

2. SO2 Surveillance

•
•
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UNICEF/CDC/WHO has estimated costs on a country by country basis
with historical support as a reference
Total figures include anticipated Gavi-funded Targeted Country
Assistance (TCA) support
To improve quality of Supplemental Immunization Activities (SIAs), two
aspects of support are budgeted:
• Conducting Rapid Convenience Monitoring (RCM) and utilizing the
Rapid Assessment Tool (RAT) at USD $300,000 per SIA for 80% of
planned SIAs in a given year
• Conducting post-campaign coverage survey at USD $150,000 per
SIA for 80% of planned SIAs in a given year
Cost of deploying technical assistance as surge capacity to support
countries implementing SIAs.

Reflects field surveillance and laboratory requirements over and above
government and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative infrastructure
through 2020.
Global/Regional estimates are based on WHO needs for human
resources (HR) and regional reference laboratory support
Country level support is for MR lab test kits needs based on tests/
population/cost of kit/surveillance review in 10 countries/year and
national training support
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3. SO3 Outbreak
Preparedness and
Response

•

4. SO4 Communication

•

•

•
•

Reflects cost estimation to support outbreak preparedness and response including vaccination. USD $10 million of outbreak response
funds from Gavi to support low income countries
Additional outbreak support for non-Gavi eligible countries including
emergency as well as middle income country support where needed.
Estimate is based on same methodology of Gavi estimates (population-based)

Represents aggregated costs for global and regional level advocacy and
promotion.
Includes some in-country social mobilization for targeted high-risk
populations where support is not available from other funds.
House to house social mobilization in selected high-risk areas with hard
to reach or marginalized populations in 15 countries (2018), 15 countries
(2019), and 8 countries (2020) at USD $200,000 per SIA

5. SO5 Research and
Development

•

Represents requirements for technical assistance by WHO, UNICEF,
CDC and partners for minimum catalytic funding of USD $1.5 million per
year to address proposed areas of work by M&RI’s Research and Development Working Group

6. Core functions

•

Includes the cost of HR provided by the M&RI partner agencies and is
fully funded (e.g this is the in-kind contribution of partners).
Additional staff needed for surveillance (S02) and strengthening routine
immunization (S01) are separately included in those respective budget
lines.

•

Each of the major budget categories and sub-categories are explained further in the corresponding section beginning on
page 24.
MEASLES & RUBELLA INITIATIVE FINANCIAL RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 2018-2020
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TABLE 2: BUDGET BY MAJOR CATEGORY (USD$ millions)
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FIGURE 2. FRR DISTRIBUTION BY STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE for 2018-2020

Two thirds of the total FRR is for the support of activities at the country level as seen in Figure 3.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1

Achieve and maintain high level of population immunity.

This funding represents
the cost of working
with approximately 20
countries to improve
routine immunization
by conducting various
activities according to
country need.

This strategic objective has two main components:
1.1 Strengthening routine immunization
1.2 Ensuring high quality campaigns
(supplementary immunization activities – SIAs)
1.1 STRENGHTENING ROUTINE IMMUNIZATION — USD $31 million (2018-2020):
The Strategic Plan recognizes the strengthening of routine immunization as
fundamental for achieving and sustaining high levels of population immunity necessary
for achieving elimination. Several studies have shown that well-planned SIA’s have
important synergies for other elements of child survival; they can strengthen routine
immunization (RI) systems and deliver a range of other life-saving measures—
particularly important in areas with limited access to health services.
M&RI is not the primary agent in funding RI programmes given that there are other
much more resourced entities. Nevertheless, M&RI has identified and is committed to
key catalytic, focused interventions as spelled out in the M&RI Routine Immunization
Working Group agenda. Estimated requirements for these activities are approximately
USD $11 million annually.
This funding represents the cost of working with approximately 20 countries to
improve routine immunization by conducting various activities according to country
need.  There are five proposed activities in this area of work briefly described below.  
For more detailed information on costs, see Annex 3.
A) “Second year of life” (2YL) platform for multiple antigens including measles – USD
$16 million (2018-2020)
• For 10 countries with implementation over 3 years with mostly 			
assessment and policy work in year 1, followed by demand generation, 		
and monitoring and evaluation work (Table 1.1a in Annex 3).
B) Missed opportunity for vaccination (MOV) -USD $1 million (2018-2020)
• For 10 countries (in addition to the “second year of life” countries)
over 3 years to cover assessment (USD $35,000 per country) and 		
implementation (USD $50,000 per country).
• Initial one time training for consultants for first year at USD $200,000  
(Table 1.1b in Annex 3).
C) Strengthen routine immunization through SIAs: USD $4.1 million (2018-2020)
• For priority countries conducting SIAs through 2020, assuming catalytic
funds at USD $100,000/country (Table 1.1c in Annex 3).
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D) Overcoming gaps in routine immunization systems of non-Gavi eligible middleincome countries through MR immunization activities: USD $2.5 million (20182020)
• A budget of USD $250,000 per country to cover activities, such as rapid
assessment, gap analysis, development of action plan and
implementation
• For the 2018-2020 period, 10 non-Gavi eligible middle income countries
(MICs) will receive such support
E) HR needs for strengthening immunization service delivery: USD $7.2 million
(for 2018-2020)
• Staffing needs for HQ and regional staff to oversee all strengthening of
routine immunization activities with sustainable and predictable funding
• A total of six Full Time Equivalents (FTEs) for HQ and regional posts; 		
  2.5 FTEs at 50% for regional posts; and four consultants
• Staff salaries are based on a professional grade level of 4 (P4) at USD
  $250,000 with an annual growth of 3%. Estimated consultant fees are     
USD $120,000 per year (Table 1.1e in Annex 3).
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1.2. ENSURING HIGH QUALITY CAMPAIGNS — USD $40 million
Technical assistance: Attaining the immunization targets ultimately rests
with national authorities. Nevertheless, external and local partners play key
roles in providing technical assistance to national counterparts in planning and
implementation of various programme activities. M&RI has accumulated a wealth
of experience and provides qualified technical expertise mainly through WHO,
UNICEF and the US CDC. When a country does not have the required technical
skills, M&RI deploys experts to support government and in-country partners in
overall coordination, micro-planning and preparations and to guide course
adjustments in logistics, communications, vaccine and cold-chain management,
injection safety and training. The deployment of technical support is determined on
a case-by-case basis according to a country request.
Since 2015, resources for vaccines and partial operational costs (countries cover
50% of the costs) for low income countries are directly provided to countries
through Gavi funding. This funding has provided the needed predictability for
countries to ensure long-term planning as outlined in the comprehensive multiyear
planning (CMYPs) based on country need and capacity for measles and rubella
implementation. The infusion of direct funding has necessitated ramped up and
surge capacity for M&RI partners to provide the needed technical assistance
through building capacity for implementation, ensuring planning and monitoring is
in place and the necessary follow-up activities are completed. Each year, WHO and
CDC conduct training and orientation to maintain a pool of available measles and
rubella control experts. Technical assistance includes the provision of national and/
or international consultants with expertise in areas including campaign planning
and coordination, communication, logistics management, etc. These experts are
deployed based on country needs.
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To ensure synergy and maximize use of resources, Gavi and M&RI meet annually
to review campaign plans of countries, assess country demands for partner
technical assistance and then analyze where gaps exist in terms of what is
needed to ensure high quality campaigns. Gavi’s targeted country assistance
(TCA) is available for partners to assist Gavi eligible countries in all immunization
activities based on a country’s request and this assistance has a cap amount per
country. Therefore, technical assistance needs sometimes exceed these funds
and additional resources are required. Gavi targeted country assistance funding
to partners in 2018 has been accounted for in the bottom of Table 2 on page 22 to
avoid duplicative requests for funds.
Improving campaign quality: Since 2007, MCV1 coverage overall has stagnated
and campaigns have had varying degrees of success in reaching the goal of 95%
coverage which is needed to ensure herd immunity in communities4 . Doing things
differently than has been done over the last decade will be necessary for the next
surge in progress. As such, readiness assessment tools for campaigns have been
developed and are being implemented. Additional technical assistance focused
on this area of work as well as conducting newly created rapid convenience
monitoring (RCMs) will help to achieve a gold standard in campaign preparation
and implementation.
Support to conduct post campaign coverage surveys: This sub-category
represents the cost of conducting intra and post-campaign coverage surveys to
assess the success of communications strategies, identify and address pockets
of unimmunized children, ascertain reasons for non-vaccination and move
towards better understanding of true effectiveness of the campaign in reaching
the previously unreached. These surveys serve to counter check administrative
campaign reports.
Extending coverage to wide age range groups of children: In addition to direct
technical support, M&RI also covers costs for vaccine procurement and operational
costs in some situations where a larger age group needs to be covered. In lowincome countries, Gavi funding largely covers children under five years of age and
at times, a wider age range group. Historically, not all age groups are covered in
all countries and M&RI has been called upon to help supplement this funding. A
line item budget is included based on historical reference of campaigns tartgeting
children over five years of age in low-income countries for the last three years
(2015-2017). The median population group was assessed for each year and then
totaled for years 2015-2017. Roughly two-thirds of that population are assumed
to be over five years of age and not covered by other funds. The projected cost
includes vaccines, syringes and other equipment as well as some operational
costs.
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4 Herd immunity is a form of immunity that
occurs when the vaccination of a significant
portion of a population (or herd) provides a
measure of protection for individuals who
have not developed immunity.
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FIGURE 1.2a. International and
National Expertise: Cost Per Year
(USD$)

While partners provide a core resourced network of experts to draw from amounting
to roughly $18 million per year, (core functions plus additional staff for surveillance)
additional capacity is needed in four areas to support the 63 priority countries
based on the four subcategories outlined above:
A) Technical assistance (TA)- USD $12.1 million (2018-2020)
• WHO, UNICEF, and CDC estimate technical assistance needs on a 		
country by country basis and in accordance with the most up-to-date
campaign plans for 2018-2020. In the case of low-income countries, 		
this planning is done through Gavi’s Joint Appraisal process
• The TA needs for campaigns are for the 63 focus countries. A total of 41
M/MR vaccination campaigns are planned for 2018-2020, with 16, 17
and 8 campaigns in 2018, 2019 and 2020 respectively. As such, total TA
needs are USD $4.6 million in 2018 and USD $5.5 million 2019, which 		
is then reduced to USD $2 million in 2020.
• TA is comprised of a mix of international and national consultants 		
estimated at USD $15,000 per month and USD $3,000 per month
respectively. Two thirds of TA cost are for international consultants and 		
one third for national consultants (Figure 1.2a)
B) Improving campaign quality – USD $9.8 million (2018-2020)
• “Surge capacity” to focus on improving campaigns beyond technical 		
assistance assumed above through rapid convenience monitoring 		
(RCM) and monitoring use of the SIA readiness tools.
• Estimated USD $300,000 per country with number of countries at 80%
of those planning campaigns per year (See Table 1.2a in Annex 3 for 		
more detailed costing).
C) Support to conduct post-campaign surveys - USD $4.9 million (2018-2020)
• Dedicated technical assistance to conduct post campaign coverage 		
survey adjacent to and done with country personnel.
• Estimated USD $150,000 per country for 80% of the focus countries
planning campaigns per year. (See Table 1.2b. in Annex 3 for more
detailed costing)
28
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D) Support for extending coverage to over five-years old – USD $12.8 million          
(2018-2020)
• MR&I provides funding needs to cover vaccine procurement and 		
operational costs to reach 5-15 years old children in measles campaigns
when epidemiologically warranted.
• Projected population was calculated based on three years of historic
data (2015-2017), taking the median population of countries conducting
campaigns for each year and then totaled to present future projection.
• Countries supported are those with first dose of measles vaccine
  coverage consistently below 80%.
• Average proportion of children between 5-15 years old is 70%.
• Under 5 population represents 30% of under 15 population.
• MC bundled vaccine price plus operational costs for total of $1.56 to
account for potential use in middle income as well as low-income 		
countries.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2
Surveillance

Currently, there are 723
laboratories serving
the 194 WHO Member
States.

Disease surveillance systems are essential to monitor trends, identify immunity
gaps, and inform vaccination targeting. WHO coordinates the Global Measles and
Rubella Laboratory Network also referred to as LabNet, to monitor the elimination
of measles and rubella through laboratory confirmation and quality control.
Currently, there are 723 laboratories serving the 194 WHO Member States. In
2016, this network processed roughly 130,000 measles specimens and nearly
110,000 rubella specimens. LabNet shows there are only six measles genotypes
remaining – down from the 11 that existed in 2005.
To date, the M&RI has greatly benefitted from the Global Polio Eradication
Initiative’s (GPEI) lab infrastructure. With GPEI activities winding down and in line
with the polio transition planning, further progress in measles and rubella control
and elimination will mean that M&RI assumes more of the costs of the lab and
surveillance infrastructure and human resources for field support and supervision.
Beyond 2020, M&RI core partners will need significant resources at HQ and regional
levels in addition to the country surveillance resources to support surveillance and
laboratory work currently subsidized by polio funding. M&RI is currently working in
parallel to this FRR with polio transition planning efforts to estimate the integrated
vaccine preventable disease (VPD) surveillance needs including measles and
rubella in a post-polio world. This process will lead to estimated needs for VPD
surveillance post 2020. Therefore, the below costs are in addition to resources
from the existing polio infrastructure.
Assumptions for this category of support are included here and detailed costs can
be found in Annex 3 -Table 2.1.
2.1 GLOBAL AND REGIONAL COORDINATION — USD $24 million (2018-2020)
• Human resource needs for MR surveillance and laboratory coordination 		
for global and regional coordination are:
- WHO Headquarters: Two MR surveillance coordinators; one Lab full time
  equivalent (FTE); 1 data manager at 50%
- Africa region: Three MR surveillance coordinators; one Lab FTE; 3 data
  managers at 50%
- All other regions: One MR surveillance coordinator; one Lab 			
  FTE; one data manager at 50%
• Regional Reference Laboratory (RRL) support
- One national consultant for the regional labs plus three for the Africa 		
region are estimated at an average of USD $50,000 per year in 2018 		
  with annual cost growth of 3%.
- Shipment of samples from national labs to the regional 				
reference labs are estimated at USD $30,000 per region (Africa region		
at USD $90,000)
- Regional reference lab test kits estimates represent 10% of national lab
test needs
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• Training organized at global and regional level: USD $250 000 per year with 3%   
annual cost increase
• Extended Quality Assurance: 6 000 per year
2.2 COUNTRY CAPACITY / SUPPORT — USD $18 million (2018-2020)
• Estimate for measles and rubella laboratory test kit needs is based on the
following assumptions5:
- The number of measles tests needed depends on the country’s 		
population6. 8/100000 population should be tested for measles. This 		
testing rate includes all measles cases, including minimum needs for 		
discarded case (2/100000), the actual cases observed in the past,
potential needs for outbreak and sporadic tests.
- The number of needed rubella tests is equal to that of measles tests.
- A kit can test 50 samples and one kit costs USD $500
- The test kit needs for measles is then multiplied by 2 to cover rubella 		
test needs and allow for small variation of real needs.
- Test needs in outbreak setting are not covered here.
- Surveillance review in 10 countries per year – USD $80,000 per review
- National training – USD $25,000 per country, support 10 countries per 		
  year with annual cost increase of 3%.
M&RI partner agency support (mostly CDC) covers roughly USD $8.5 million per
year in human resource needs and in lab test kit provision for rubella. This leaves
a shortfall of roughly USD $5.5 million per year to fulfil surveillance and laboratory
needs. Collectively, it means for the total costs of USD $42 million over three
years, M&RI core funds covers USD $25.5 million leaving a shortfall of roughly
USD $16.5 million. This has been taken into account in the bottom of Table 2 on
page 22.
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5 The estimate for test kits here
corresponds to the minimum needs. They
are applicable in a situation where there is
no more measles and a minimum discard
rate needs to be achieved.
6 Data source for population came
from United Nations Population Division
(UNPD)’s population projection for 2018,
2019, 2020.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE THREE
Outbreak Preparedness and Response
Measles is typically an outbreak disease. For this reason, outbreak preparedness
and response is one of the five core elements of the Strategic Plan.   In 2013,
Gavi established the measles Outbreak Response Fund (ORF) that provides USD
$55 million over the 2013-2017 period. Managed by M&RI, the ORF has since
been used in support of short-term outbreak response activities in Bangladesh,
Cambodia, Chad, DR Congo, Guinea, Kenya, Nigeria, Pakistan, Papua New
Guinea, Sierra Leone, Sudan, South Sudan, Tajikistan, Uganda, and Vietnam.
This FRR assumes a renewal of the ORF for USD $10 million per year for 20182020. These funds have been taken into account and are included in the bottom
of Table 2 on page 22.
An additional USD $7.2 million shortfall is projected in ORF funding for the years
2018-2020 for countries not eligible for Gavi support/ORF funds.
3.1 GAVI ELLIGIBLE — USD $30 million (2018-2020)
For low-income countries, Gavi provides USD $10 million per year through M&RI
to cover outbreak response campaign costs, including total vaccine procurement
plus 50% of the operational cost.   If a country requests it, the money may also
be used to conduct a post-campaign survey and follow up to improve routine
immunization.
3.2 NON-GAVI ELLIGIBLE MIDDLE INCOME COUNTRIES — USD $7.2m (20182020)
For non-Gavi eligible middle income countries, we adopt the same methodology
estimated for the Gavi ORF. The total population in the focus countries that are
Gavi eligible is more than 2.5 billion. Gavi provides USD $10 million for this
population, which translates to USD $1 million for every 262.6 million people.
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The total population of the focus countries that are non-Gavi eligible is nearly 640
million. Assuming USD $1 million per 262.6 million people, the estimated need is
USD $2.4 million per year. Therefore, funding needs for focus countries that are
non-Gavi eligible is USD $2.4 million per year.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE FOUR
Communications
Achieving the measles, rubella, and CRS control targets requires effective
advocacy and strategic communications. A dedicated M&RI communications team
and website ensure a hub for measles and rubella technical information, news,
advocacy materials, research and programme tools. M&RI releases updates, fact
sheets and collateral material, and has forged a partnership with award-winning
illustrator Sophie Blackall, whose Ivy and Bean characters and “stopping measles”
campaigns in three WHO regions have become iconic symbols of the global
mission. These activities will enable the M&RI to continue to mobilize resources
and keep this important venture on the global health agenda. A total of USD $21.65
million is required for M&RI communications activities from 2018-2020. This figure
also includes the costs of country-level social mobilization activities in selected
high-risk areas over and beyond Gavi support provided in operational costs for low
income countries.
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4.1 GLOBAL AND REGIONAL COMMUNICATIONS — USD $14 million (20182020)
• Costs are estimated at roughly USD $700,000 per region per year in support of 		
M&RI activities.
• For global support, M&RI uses a similar methodology as the Global Polio
Eradication Initiative to include consultancy assistance at an average of USD
$150,000 per year.
• Design and printing costs are estimated at USD $150 000 per year
4.2 HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SOCIAL MOBILIZATION — USD $7.6 million (20182020)
• House to house social mobilization occurs through in-kind resources of American
Red Cross, IFRC, UNICEF and other partners.
• Some funding is also available to countries through operational costs provided 		
by Gavi in low-income countries.
• Beyond these needs, additional funds are required in targeted high-risk
areas in selected countries, particularly in low-income countries in special 		
circumstances.
• Costs are assumed to support 15 countries in 2018 and 2019 and 8 countries in
2020, at an estimated USD $200,000 per country.
It should be noted that M&RI provides core funding to the communications function
and these positions (FTEs) are not included in these estimates (they are included
in the core functions section). The above estimates are over and beyond the
employees dedicated to coordinating social mobilization and communications. For
more detailed costing, see Annex 3, Table 4.1.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE FIVE
Research and Development — USD $4.5 million (2018-2020)
In collaboration with the WHO-Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) for
Immunization, M&RI’s Research and Development Working Group has defined an
ambitious research agenda. Research is an essential element in identifying and
promoting technical and programmatic innovations and in fine tuning evidencebased policies and procedures towards measles and rubella elimination. In 2016,
notable advances were achieved in the areas of diagnostics, vaccine delivery, and
cost effectiveness studies. Others, like micro-needle patches to deliver the MR
vaccine are in the development stages. To leverage ongoing work, M&RI seeks
roughly $1.5 million per year for catalytic funding to advance recent gains through
implementation research.
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CORE FUNCTIONS
In-kind contributions of USD $39.6 million (2018-2020)
This category is mainly composed of human resources, contributed in kind by
M&RI partner organizations to M&RI related activities at global and regional
levels, and minimal meeting costs.   Additional core staffing is included in
surveillance totalling roughly USD $5 million per year, and highlighted in that
section to underscore the resources needed in that area of work. Meeting
costs are minimal, representing a few meetings per year for participation at
the Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on Immunization, M&RI and Gavi
coordination meetings, and participation in regional immunization technical
advisory group meetings (RITAGs). The core functions are primarily related to
the strategic direction of the Initiative, global policy and guideline development
and implementation, oversight of the measles and rubella elimination verification
committees and monitoring and evaluation. Costs per year can be found in
Annex 3, Table 6. See the next section for more information on the budget,
management, and monitoring and evaluation process.
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BUDGET PROCESS
& MONITORING

The estimates summarized in this FRR document reflect
requirements to support activities to be implemented by national
governments with both internal and external support. The FRR is
based on national government measles and rubella strategic plans:
routine immunization and SIA activities, surveillance costs, current
epidemiological data and birth rates. WHO and UNICEF collate this
information to develop a harmonized global budget forecast.
M&RI is steered by the Management Team (MT), which itself functions through five
Working Groups (Routine immunization strengthening, Programme Implementation,
Communications, Resource Mobilization (including the FRR), and Research and
Development). An updated tracking system based on the five strategic objectives
and core functions is under development to ensure costing estimates are updated
and serve as an integrated and updated operational platform for tracking incoming
and outgoing funds for M&RI.

Insufficient funds often
force the scale back
or even cancellation of
essential immunization
activities and the
reduction of core
functions.

On the advice of the five Working Groups, the MT prioritizes support based on
the available resources and the transmission risk.  Insufficient funds often force
the scale back or even cancellation of essential immunization activities and
the reduction of core functions. The consequences of such scaling back can
be devastating, resulting in the accumulation of susceptible populations and
outbreaks. In order for all countries to eliminate measles and rubella, it is critical
that timely and sufficient funding is secured to cover planned activities.
MONITORING AND PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION
The tracking of progress, the identification of obstacles, and the monitoring of the
current global disease burden is essential to keeping the programme on course.
Progress is monitored on an annual basis, with results reported in the M&RI’s
Annual Report. The Strategic Plan and the Annual Report can be accessed at:
www.measlesrubellainitiative.org/resources/reports/the-measles-rubella-initiative.
A set of indicators to assist countries track progress is included in the Strategic
Plan.
Programme implementation is further closely monitored by the M&RI through
regular teleconference with WHO and UNICEF regional offices, CDC, Gavi and
other partners. Countries that receive M&RI support submit reports on performance
against defined targets and on expenditures.  The M&RI also requires and supports
countries to conduct and publish post-SIAs surveys to verify the immunization
coverage. Disease surveillance and reporting to WHO form the final proof of
progress.
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OVERVIEW OF FUND
MOBILIZATION,
ACHIEVEMENTS AND
WAY FORWARD

M&RI continues to engage current and new donors to partner
in the global measles and rubella control and elimination goals.
Towards the assurance of adequate and timely funds to implement
M&RI’s work, ongoing outreach is conducted to increase in-country
resource allocation, to appraise existing donors of the impact of
their contributions, to identify new public and private partners and to
improve accountability.
Between 2001 and 2016, M&RI raised and invested USD $1.2 billion for the
measles and rubella control/elimination globally (Figure 4). Over this same period,
the main donor funds were the American Red Cross, the U.S. CDC, the Canadian
Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development– DFATD (formerly CIDA),
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, UK-DFID, the International Finance Facility
for Immunization, Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, the Church of Jesus Christ of the
Latter-day Saints, Lions Clubs International, Merck, the Norwegian Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, UNICEF and the UN Foundation. In addition, there have been
significant donor investments from other public and private sector partners.

Between 2001 and
2016, M&RI raised and
invested USD $1.2 billion
for the measles and
rubella control/elimination
globally (Figure 4).

Figure 4: Donors to
Measles and Rubella
Initiative, 2001 - 2016
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Figure 5. Funding
Requirements, Expected
Contributions, and
Funding Gap

M&RI projects a total shortfall of USD $71 million required to fully implement the
2018-2020 planned activities. This figure comes from the overall expected total
costs of USD $215 million minus the in kind contributions of the M&RI partners,
and the resources from Gavi and other traditional partners.
An investment in M&RI is an investment in a solid network of experts contributing in
kind resources valued at roughly USD $65 million (core functions plus surveillance
staff and laboratory costs) over the three-year period amounting to more than 30%
of the needed resources. These in-kind resources combined with secured funding
from Gavi and other donors, represents two-thirds of M&RI’s needs thru 2020. To
ensure more lives are saved and vaccination targets are met, M&RI is seeking to
close the remaining gap, a relatively modest request of, an average, an additional
USD $23.5 million per year.
Through partnership, M&RI, countries and donors can work together towards a
world where parents will be spared the sorrow of having a child born with congenital
rubella syndrome, or watch helplessly as their child suffer from the devastating
impact and possible death that comes from measles, while knowing that their
children could have been protected with a vaccine that costs less than USD $2 to
deliver to each child.
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AN N E X

Annex 1. Measles and Rubella: 2020 Progress Indicators (Year 2016 baseline)

Annex 2. FRR Focus countries information (63 countries)
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Annex 3. Detailed costings per budget category
Strategic Objective 1: Achieve and maintain high level of population immunity

9 In a given year, it is assumed to cover
80% of the total number of countries with
planned SIA’s. In 2018, for example, there
are a total of 16 countries with planned
SIAs, so a budget is based on covering
80% of those countries (13 countries).
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Strategic Objective 2: Surveillance
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Strategic Objective : Communications

Core Functions
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